
David Wicker Freed
Nov. 19, 1948 ~ Dec. 24, 2022

Dear Lue and Family, Words cannot express how sad we are to lose our dear friend, Dave. His friendship,

generosity and kindness to our family through the years have been so appreciated. We send our love and

condolences to all of you. Love, Tim and Colleen

    - Tim and Colleen Bean

To Freed family, I’m so sorry for your loss. Am deeply saddened to learn about Dave’s passing. Dave had a heart

of gold and touched so many lives. He was genuinely a gem. May he rest in peace.

    - Nasir Khan

My sincere condolences to all the Freed family. Davey was a wonderful mentor, boss, friend and I am so grateful

for him being a part of my life. I started at Lagoon when I was 15 years old. Work till my 20's. He taught me so

much. His mentorship has made me who I am today. Thank you and may you rest in peace.

    - Larry Fraga

I'm so sorry for your loss. I worked at Lagoon for 10 seasons plus a few recently as an alumni. I was in

management when I left and my interactions with Dave were always friendly. Prayers of peace and comfort to the

family during this time

    - Dani Christensen



It was a joy to work with David on amusement industry issues over the last 40+ years. David was passionate about

the industry and was instrumental in generating the first ASTM standards as well as many improvements and

additions to the standard. A high quality man that wanted the best for his friends and acquaintance. He will be

missed.

    - Harold Hudson

Im so sorry for your loss. I enjoyed getting to know him and the whole familey while i worked at the park

    - Michael Boyd

Verna Palmer (my sister) always had love in her heart, for everyone in the Freed family. She knew all of their

names and many birthdays. I’m sure that the two of them are sharing memories. I love the Freed family and I’m

sending my love to all of you.

    - Leota Allen (Verna Palmer)

My condolences to the Freed family. I'm so sorry for your loss. Working at Lagoon, I have great respect for Dave

and I will miss him.

    - Bart Munson

I have such fond memories of Dave. My sincere condolences to the entire family. Like Peter and Christie, he was

always kind and welcoming to those of us who were younger in the neighborhood growing up on the Aves.

    - Tony Romney

David touched so many hearts in the very best way. I'm grateful I had the opportunity to know him as both a

business colleague and friend for 40 plus years. He will be greatly missed.

    - Truman Carver

Freed Family, I’m so sorry to hear of your loss. Over the past few years I was able to have a couple of

conversations with Dave and was very grateful for that. His smile and kindness was felt in those times and will be

missed. My love goes out to all of you during this difficult time.

    - Mike Barnes

Becoming aware of Dave’s passing has left a feeling of great sadness.We spent many years working together on a

several projects and he was always such a gentle soul.I am so grateful for having known him and wish his family a

feeling of peace at this tender time.Warmest regards, Fred

    - Fred Babcock



It is a powerful emotion to see one of my mentors and friends pass away. Dave took a young man who knew how

to work hard and turned me into a man who works with a purpose. He taught me how to get the most out of myself

and our employees without killing the human spirit but effectively fueling them with direction. Dave, like his father

(Peter) mentored me into the man I am today. Dave and Peter were vastly different, yet perfectly similar. They both

taught me that no matter your position in life that you treat others with respect and dignity. I can say unequivocally

that had Dave Freed not been in my life that I would not be the man that I am today. I know that there are

thousands who would say the same thing. I will forever know Dave not as the man who owned and operated

Lagoon, but as the man who changed the world by molding those of us who were willing to be taught by him. We all

then did do our part in leading the world within each of our respective crafts. Dave was the captain of one of the

best leadership factories in the country and though he has passed, he lives on inside of me and many like me.

Those attributes will continue to be passed on to my children, my employees, and those who may look to me for

what I looked for and found in Dave. Dave; in your own maverick way you gained the respect of intelligent men and

women and the love of children; you lived well, laughed often and loved much; you clearly filled your niche and

accomplished your task; you have certainly left this world better than you found it; you never lacked in appreciation

for earth's beauty nor did you fail to express it; and last, but not least, you always looked for the best in others and

always gave the best you had.

    - Gary Knighton


